The primary aim of medicine is to enhance the quality of life and promote the health of mankind. Despite almost undreamed of medical progress over many decades, especially in developed countries, preventable diseases still blight the lives of billions worldwide in both rich and poor nations. The success of the World Health Organisation's programme for the worldwide elimination of smallpox exemplifies what can be achieved in our modern scientific world. Control of other diseases will be more difficult and require greater international collaboration. Societal and professional apathy to human suffering at the population level, and the paucity of coordinated international endeavours to address global health issues, are increasingly being confronted and debated. "Health for all by 2000" -or beyond -is, however, a meaningless slogan in the absence ofa paradigm shift in thinking about global health. ' Tuberculosis, an old disease again in the limelight, provides an opportunity to confront the challenge.
In the 113 years since Koch discovered Mycobacterium tuberculosis impressive advances have been made in our scientific knowledge of this organism, the disorders it produces in man, and its medical treatment and cure. New diagnostic techniques (including sophisticated molecular biology procedures), development of a range of therapeutic drugs with deeper understanding of their mode of action, modern drug regimens based on superbly designed and conducted trials, application of social science methodology to understanding patient perceptions of disease and to improving compliance have all contributed to a biopsychosocial understanding of the disease which contains all the ingredients for the successful control oftuberculosis, at least at the national level.2" Despite these impressive scientific advances, tuberculosis constitutes a growing and even more threatening problem worldwide.56 Given the estimate that one third of the world's population is infected with M tuberculosis, the recognition that HIV infection is increasing the proportion of those in whom infection will progress to tuberculous disease, that HIV and M tuberculosis infections co-exist most extensively in the poorest parts of the world, the inadequacy of tuberculosis control programmes, the development of multidrug resistance, and the ease with which' infections are transmitted across the modem world, necessary scientific progress and humanitarian aid to developing countries may be not sufficient to avert the potential tragedy of untreatable tuberculosis. 4 8 This paradox between the success of creative scientific endeavours to cure and control a pandemic infectious disease and consequent potential failure in this quest provides an opportunity for some reflection on the past, to contextualise a perspective of the present and a vision The present At the close of the 20th century the world's population will be almost six billion with predicted growth towards at least 11 billion by 2100 -a Malthusian problem in response to which some may see AIDS and tuberculosis (together with drought, famine, and conflict) as inevitable outcomes, while others retain faith in solutions from scientific advances22 and humanitarian aid.6 The recent recrudescence of tuberculosis even in wealthy countries, despite scientific advances, reveals the shortcomings of relying on such advances alone in the absence of attention to the sociopolitical contexts in which health and disease are embedded. Pathways of economic, political and social development, initiated and sustained over many centuries, have carried us into a polarised, conflict-ridden, progressively dichotomised world.91' 1245 The peoples of all These macro problems are of increasing concern to scientists, social scientists, philosophers, theologians and secular humanists, but seem to have impacted insufficiently on the minds of health professionals, beset as we are with so many other problems at the micro level of health care of individuals and meso level ofhealth care delivery systems. A brief review of tuberculosis control at the global level is offered in the hope that this may help to broaden debate and understanding beyond easily recognised causal factors. Deeper and less openly acknowledged historical developments merit attention, and imaginative new approaches are needed that could influence the structure of health care systems and sustainable development programmes worldwide.
The global toll of tuberculosis and its epidemiological pattern have recently been reviewed.57 Each year eight million people develop tuberculous disease and almost three million die of tuberculosis, over 95% of these in developing countries. One billion people have died from tuberculosis in the 19th and 20th centuries, and 1-3 million cases and 450 000 deaths from tuberculosis occur annually in those under the age of 15 years in developing countries worldwide. In 1990 there were 1-9 million deaths of patients over the age of five from tuberculosis compared with 1 These developments vividly demonstrate the need for scientific advances (hopefully including immunotherapy that could shorten the duration of drug treatment26) with potential for improving the cure of individuals to be incorporated into sound health care systems and linked to other components of human development, if success in treating individuals is to be transformed into improved population health.
The future In considering prospects for the improvement of health at a global level a major concern is to implement successful programmes for reducing population growth. To limit the world's population to 10 billion by the year 2100 will necessitate that all the world's couples of reproductive age have access to reliable, affordable contraceptives.'0 Currently at 50%, it is realistic to aim for 75% coverage by 2000 . If this can be achieved, family size will fall to about two children per couple within approximately 15 years.
Reaching the recommended contraceptive level will require a threefold increase in expenditure on contraceptives. To achieve this would require industrialised countries to increase their annual contribution to international population control efforts from an estimated US$ 534 million in 1980 to US$ 4 billion in 2000. There is, however, no simple solution to the problem of uncontrolled population growth as this is but one manifestation ofprofound "system changes" in the varied processes of human development around the world. Modifying population growth can only be successfully addressed via a "systems approach" which takes into account many complex and interacting facets of development, including female literacy and empowerment, educational and job opportunities, improved living conditions, and prospects of longevity. A credible population control programme must be linked to broader endeavours to narrow the economic gap between nations and in this way foster greater global stability. 9 Finally, as we approach the 21st century and face challenges of global magnitude, national pride and cultural hegemony must begin to accede to the call for a deeper understanding of our common humanity and its expression through tangible solidarity with the weak, underdeveloped people of the world. It is clear that the causes of tuberculosis, like AIDS and, indeed, many other diseases, are deeply rooted in social contexts and development patterns.'9-21 3031 The problem and threat of multidrugresistant tuberculosis within a wealthy country such as the USA reflects in microcosm, within one nation, the limitations of "reductionist" approaches to "system" derangements which threaten health. Local and specific attempts at disease control can only be partially successful and must be coupled to acknowledgement of more profound causes and attempts to address some of the macro issues facing global human progress. Without this the selfinterest ofdeveloped nations will increasingly be threatened from within by poverty and diseases of poverty, and from without by a constant flow of refugees from the unchecked consequences of the fatal flaw of human development (overpopulation) in impoverished, conflict-ridden societies. 112031 Progress towards a more stable world, capable of sustaining all its inhabitants under conditions of living and health that reflect the transformation of humanitarian concerns into a human and humane existence for all, is the profound challenge for the 21st century. 
